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Back to the Heartland ResinaBiar'92

Ihe storied history ofsaskatche$,an anling goes bctck almost I 30 yedrs to the Irozen sutJace
ofthe North Saskatchewon Rivex Prince Albert is where the frst recordetl matches were
playe.l.tndwherc the ptuvince b frst cu ing club wasfomed in j882. In the next decade
mrmerous small clubs began sryinging up all over the province, many vith wooden huts to
shelter the curlers qnd the natutdl ice from the 'tropical' Saskatchewan winter! The fiNt
cltrling club in the Queen City, the Regind Curli g Clubvas founded in 1889.

The Ozzie Bmkwell rink oJYellow Grass made history by competing as Western C@tadidn
Charnpions in tfu frst Brier hed in Toronto in 1927. The Ba*velh won the Saskatchewan
Charnpionship by acclanation: they were the o ly rink to challenge ftt the title I

Ihe! then lodded theil otrn set of stanes on the tainfor Winnipeg where the! von the ftst
Westen Cdnddian Championship. Their 3-4 recold at the Toronto Brier was good enough

for d third placel ish.

So reads the advertising feature story in the March 6 issue ofthe Regina Leader postjust
prior to the beginning ofthe 1992 Brier. There follows stories of sub sequ€nt glory days for
curlers from Saskatchewan like 0re 1955 Brier champions, the Campbell brothers, Gameq
Don, Glen and Lloyd ofAvonle4 and the '59,'60,'62, and'63 Brier and World Champion
Richardson dnk, Ernig Amold, Sam and Wes from Regina.

What a setting to anticipate another Friars' Briar! But there was a little problem Dave
Ivercon and some of the key orgaoizers of our '83 event in Regina had moved elsewhere
and there was no clergy curling club funaioning there. Maybe Saskatoon could make the
arrangements as Winnipeg had for Bnndon and Portage. Not possible! Suddenly the
president got a brain wave. Why not ask Ron Sufton, a former Moose Jaw associate and
enthusiastic curlet to make the local arrangements? Our good secretary could make up the
draw when he arrived with his gold-medal-rink from Winnipeg. No sooner was the request
made than a positive reply was given. Ron would not only volunteer his own congenial seli
but also that of his wife, Mary who was to be chief administrator
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As usual, play in the Friars' Briar was very competitive and flrn_filled. Once agaln the gold wentto Fraser Muldrew's rink from Manitoba ionsisiing of Ken I"";r, R"E;; a;f_d brothe. Milt.George Budd and his Saskatchewan rink consisring;fJim Chapman, Gjenn drbrandt and fatherDave claimed sirver. Guy scholz of Arberta 
-a 

-*ir" cu.ru, iuirt"i'n1J'un-a-iatr".-in-tu* oonAnoerson won the bronze. Saskatchewan,s Harold Hesje, RolfNosterud, Gene Grant and AmoBablitz eamed fourth place.

One ofthe really human aspects ofthe arrangements for the Regina .92 Briar was the lact that thew-elcoming BreaKast on Tuesday moming ia rn" Cforing e*i.Ji nan-quJ ano annuar ueetingof the Association were herd at Mutchmo'r r"ag", 
" 

rt".z i"il"^or Jl]"ri 
".tuuri"r,"a 

ry trr"
,Ull*-:11._".h; 

a.'I:Mary Sutton was the Supirvisor of Nu.r"i ro. tf,-i. ii.-tin tron, this helpedner oe presenl rorthese two events, while atthe same time was Eood reqliry therapy foi curlers andnurslng home guests.

Friar Bil l.Kiesman complained in subsequent years ofcompeti! ion heonly gota chocolare barfora pnze - ne and ati the nnks ptacing 5rh lo l2th in the srandings: The deiision had been madeearler Inat afiy cash avatlable aller other cosls were mer would go to the tmvel pool Accordingly,Ron Sunonvisited the.nearby confectionary store and purchased"a smaipu"tae;'ors*eet. fo, $or"or us rn rne fower brackets. lt was a bir like the s,weets ol rhouming handid out at a Chinese funeralThe incident apparently hasn,t deterred ourguy from ,i.squirh wi'thit e orui!"i.rnning .l,oe. f.orncontrinuing to enter rhe fray in search ofgolal

Arrangem entswere made for clergy viewing of the ,92
lng

wErE rnaoe rof ctergy vrewng ot the ,92 Labatt Brier Canadian Men,s Curli
: 

nTProlslrp games rn the Agridome, located in Regina's Exhibition grounds and for curlines Exhibit ion grounds and for curling of
:l:"r:.::,,^g:fl'1ll:,Tarb), wh:3r cir), a"a n.gi*"c,'.i;;';iub;";?";;;;";;;;",i;
with our favorite motel peopie and beneiacto... tn"" n"i* lnn'..

The. following lisr of curlers registered for the Regina ,92 Briar It will serve to remind all who- 
.._- serve to temt

read. of the n^ew friends made, and former acquaintances visited again. Foun""n ,ink. in all - fivefrom each of saskatchewan and Alberta, one from each ofB.c!. 
"ra 

v""it"iu, and rwo fromOntario!

Gerry Ward cutting the cake on direction ofthe forward looking president
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WEST

Albeia 1

Harold Ziprick
Merv. Kentel
Evan Bottomley
Emil Kaminski

Alberta 2

Bruce Vanstone
Tom Bray
Murdo MacKenzie
Arlene Bray

Alberta 3

Don Brown
Curly Doan
Gordon Oakes
John Colclough

Alberta 4

Guy Scholz
Carla Scholz
Herb Scholz
Don Atrderson

Albe.ta 5

Gerald Ward
Paul Harding
Mildred Gardner
Leonard Anderson

Saskalchewan 5

Harold Hesje
Rolf Nosterud
Gene Grant
Amo Bablirz

British Cilumbia I

CliffMcMurtry
Lome Dorsch
Cameron Reid
Walter Gardner

Friars' Briar, Regina1992

EAST

Ontario I

Bob McNaught
Beula McNaught
\4c Sangwine
Mel Murray

Ontario 2

Andy Denholm
BillFennell
Don Amos
Lloyd Tilley

Manitoba I

Fraser Muldrew
Ken Innes
Roger Coll
Milton Muldrev/

Saskatchewan I

Ron Sufion
Margaret Young
Howard Hanson
Jerry BorkowsLa

Saskatchewan 2

Allan Grundahl
Ken Petercon
Janice Grundahl
Perry Olson

Saskatchewan 3

Bill Kiesman
Wayne Mclaren
Bob McAdam
Mary Kiesman

Saskatchewan 4

George Budd
Jim Chapman
Glenn Gerbrandt
Dave Budd
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